Evening Menu
To Start

Burgers

Soup of The Day (gf): served with warm

Fat Harry’s 8oz Herefordshire Beef Burger: brioche

bread ….. £4.25

bun, French fries, chilli ketchup ….. £12 (add bacon,
stilton, cheese or onion rings £1)

Thai Chicken Goujons (gf): with coriander &
cucumber salad ..… £6

Bangkok Bad Boy Burger (v)(vg)
Spicy oriental inspired vegan burger with mixed
vegetables, coriander, chilli, lemon grass and lime leaf
coated in black onion, sesame and cumin seeds with
crunch red lentil crumb served with fresh salsa and
fries … £10

Garlic Mushrooms (v)(gf): on Toast ….. £5.50
Beetroot, Pear, Feta & Walnut Salad (v)(gf): with
balsamic syrup (contains nuts) ….. £5

Crab Cakes: with sweet chilli sauce ….. £6.50

Fish Dishes
Mains

Pan Fried Salmon: pan fried salmon fillet with
crushed new potatoes, vegetables and a white wine
and cream sauce …£14

Harry’s Chicken: chicken fillet, pancetta, onions rings
and pepper sauce served with new potatoes
and baby veg ….. £14

Beer Battered Cod Fillet: twice fried chips and

Chicken Madras: rice, poppadums and lime

garden peas ….. £13.50

pickle … £14

Slow Roasted Lamb Shank: with rosemary and thyme
jus, mash potatoes and baby veg ….. £15

On the Side

Belly Pork: black pudding, pancetta, apple purée, mash

Onion Rings ….. £3

potato and vegetables ….. £14

Garlic & Rosemary Foccacia ….. £3

Venison Pie: short crust pasty pie with red wine and

Seasonal Vegetables/Side Salad ….. £3.50

mushrooms sauce, mash potato and
sautéed cabbage …£12

Steak Sauce: peppercorn, blue cheese,

Butternut, Brie and Beetroot Tart (v)(gf): new

Garlic Mushroom ….. £2.50

potatoes and vegetables … £10

Twice Fried Chips ….. £3

From The Grill

Something Sweet £4.95

10oz Aged Herefordshire Rump Steak ….. £15.95
8oz Aged Herefordshire Fillet Steak ….. £19.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding (v)(gf): toffee sauce and custard
Vanilla Crème Brûlée (v)(gf)
Triple Belgian Chocolate Praline Torte (contains nuts)
Warm Chocolate Brownie (v)(gf): with mint choc

10oz Gammon steak …… £12 with egg or pineapple

Bread and Butter Chocolate Panettone (v): with custard`

Mixed Grill: 5oz sirloin, belly pork, sausage and

Or

black pudding ….. £22

Cheeseboard: 3 farmhouse cheeses, crackers, fruit &

All grills served with flat mushroom, rocket and

chutney …… £6.25
Add a glass of port for £2

10oz Aged Herefordshire Sirloin Steak ….. £17.50

chip ice cream

twice fried chips

v = Vegetarian

vg = Vegan

gf = Gluten Free

Please note that special dietary requirements can be catered for mostly on request without prior arrangement

